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Red Cross Fund
Now Near $400;

Far From Goal
Additional contributions to-

taling $116.45 have been report-
ed to Walter H. Smith, chair- -

oord; ie PCoOO
Plans Qosideo'ed

r-- r - z

;- -
-

-

- K i Improvement Costs Are
Estimated At $7,500;
Famed Vocalist To Singtotsm m m 1"Jill I

A. W. Huebner has been re-elect- ed president of the
Plattsmouth Board of Education. Huebner was named
Monday night at the board's annual reorganizational
meeting at the school house.

Other officers elected were C. E. Shellenbarger, vice
chairman ; and James Begley, secretary. Both were re-

elected.
Starting his fifth year on the board of education,

Huebner has headed the group during the past two .years.
Shellenbarger has also been vice chairman for the past
two years. Both were re-elect- ed to three year terms in
1952. Begley is starting the third year of his three-yea-r
term. Bob Painter and Herman Tiekotter, both re-elect- ed

last month, were seated with the board.

Dedication of a new addition to the church, including:
a Latta memorial orpan and new chancel furniture do-
nated by Dr. G. H. Gilmore and his son, Dr. John Gilmore,
will be held at the United Presbyterian church at Murray
on Sunday afternoon, May 10.

Rev. Roy P. Morris, pastor of the church, today an-
nounced the program for the special dedicatory service

j which will climax nearly a year of planning- - and construc

; man of the American Red Cross
fund drive now being conducted
in Plattsmouth.

The additional contributions
bring total donations to near
the $400 mark, according to Mr.
Smith. But that, still Ipsvps thp

goal.
Contributions reported this

week include:
S12

Mrs. A. A. Wetenkamp.
i S5
; Josephine Rys. Rev. Joseph
i Tupy, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hutch-- :
inson, Mrs. Mina Propst.

$2
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Heinrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Wiles, Mrs.
Katie Kintz. Miss Naomi Owens,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Meisinger,
Mr. and Mrs. John Alwin, Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. Rihn.

$1.25
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Younker.

$1
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hall, j

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Eaton, Mr. j

and Mrs. Sory, Joe Wiles. Mrs.
W. F. Carleton. Henry Hughson,
Pearl Micin, Mrs. Sophia May-fiel- d,

Marion Christenson, W. E.
Rusk. Mrs. May Goodman, Ed- - !

gar Glaze, James Robison, Dale
Harms, D. M. Babbitt, Mrs. An-
na R. Pittman, H. F. Engleke-mie- r.

Mrs. Jean Howland. Mrs.
Dorothy Lloyd, Mrs. Grace
Heigl. Mr. and Mrs. George Win- -
SCOtt. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Funlr

tion of the new church addition.
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District Report
Compares Welt
To Consumers

According to the 1952 annual
report just released by Consum- -
ers Public Power District, Ne-
braska consumers of the state-
wide utility established an all-ti- me

high in the use of electri-
city. The report shows favor-
able increases established in
number of customers gained, to
tal kilowatt-hou- r sales to all
classes of service and in gross
revenues.

j Locally the Plattsmouth dis- -i

trict compared on a favorable
ratio with the entire state dis-
trict, according to F. I. Rea, lo-
cal manager.

A brief summary of the report
shows a new record of kilowatt

James Daddow, Mr. and Mrs. i mouth optometrist, attended
Philip Lepert, Mr. and Mrs. H. meetings of the Nebraska Op-- B.

Perry, George Born, Mr. and tometric Association at Lincoln
Mrs. Warren Fink, C. C. Wes- - j from Monday through Wednes-cot- t,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor, ! day.
?nd Hri- - HnT White, Mr. The 48th annual convention

hour sales in 19d2 at 585.491.548, $1,650.
Pr1nEf v

inCrCaSe 0VCr A 'ear aso the church
of 3.000 fromRea explains that it is diffi-- f?TCTdatta estat thecult to make a good kilowatt-- ! following

hour sales ae-- oi James L.atta.comparison lor the j

Plattsmouth district because of! Rev. Morris explains that when

Thieves Make Way
With Disc Parts

Buddy Stul! who farms
north of Plattsmouth near
"Dead Alan's Carve," in-
formed authorities this
Thursday morning that two
sets of disc transports had
disappeared from his plate
during the week. Mr. Stull
stated that he had recog-
nized parties trespassing on
his farm during; this period,
but did not discover the loss
until today. This informa-
tion was given Sheriff Solo-
mon.

Mothers Rate
Attention on
Sunday, May 10

Thousands of Cass countians
will honor their mothers on
Sunday, May 10, at dinners,
family gatherings, and in quiet
home observances, following a
morning at church.

They'll be following a pattern
established hundreds of years
ago, when in an ennual spring
time festival honoring Rhea, the
"Mother of Gods", the ancient
Greeks were actually holding
the first Mother's Day ceremony.

Here in America many at-- !
tempts to honor mothers were
started before Anna Jarvis of
Philadelphia organized a sue- -
cessful campaign. President
Wilson signed a Congressional

m me iviunaay uigm meeimsi.
the board of education approved
teaching contracts for seven new
teachers, and met with archi- -

: tects and construction men to
consider remodeling plans for
the present high school building.

Preliminary remodeling plans
for the high school auditorium
area were presented to the board
for consideration by L. A. Ener-se- n

of Clark fe Enersen, Lincoln
architects, while a bid of S16.000
was advanced by Larry Apker,
foreman here for Kcrshoj Con-
struction Company of Blair
which has contracts on new

' school buildings.
Somewhat set back by the cost

of the remodeling project, board
members suggested possible cuts
be instituted wherever possible.
Cuts may be possible in lighting
fixtures, some changes on con-
struction materials, including

600 on a proposed new tile floor
and possible savings in other
alterations.

In addition to approving new
contracts for seven teachers, the
board also accented the resigna-
tions of Miss Viola Miller and
Miss Mary Schriber, fourth and
second grade teachers in Cen-
tral school. Both plan to leave
the teachinsr profession.

Superintendent T. I. Friest al- -
so briefly outlined closing ac-
tivities of the school as the end

I of the term nears. He told
board members that baccalau-
reate will be held on May 17th
with commencement coming on
May 22.

He also submitted a list of sen-
iors, who are candidates for high
school degrees. The list included
67 candidates.

The board also voted a $250
bonus to Superintendent Friest
for services during the past year
in aiding the board with details
beyond his regular duties as
school administrator. Currently
serving on a three year contract,
which is up next year, Friest has
not been eligible for annual sal-
ary adjustments awarded to
other teachers in the school sys-
tem.

Mundinger Infant
Dies Tuesday;
Burial Wednesday . .

The infant son of Rev. and
Mrs. George W. Mundinger of
Bellevue died early Tuesday
morning in an Omaha hospital.
The boy was born Monday night
and was named Mark William
Mundinger.

Rev. Mundinger is pastor of
the First Lutheran church at
Plattsmouth and also of Pilgrim
Lutheran church at Bellevue.

Surviving besides the parents
are a sister, Lynn, and a bro-
ther, Thomas.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at

3

Theft Affempfs
Three Chariton, Iowa, youths

were arrested by Sheriff Tom
Solomon Tuesday night after
being caught by a group of
farmers living near Elmwood.

The youths were caught in
the act of stealing a tire and
wheel off a trailer belonging to
Loens Ropers, according to So-
lomon.

The Iowans are Harold B.
Repp. 19; Paul E. Richards, 17;
and Harold J. Elder, 17.

Solomon said no one was at
the Roper farm when the youths
attempted the theft, but that
neighbors observed their ac-
tions and summoned Roper.

In county court Wednesday
the three pleaded guilty to petty
larceny and were fined $5 each.
Solomon said that in signed
statements the boys admitted
theft of two other tires and
wheels in Nebraska and four
breakins in Denver, Colo., last
Sunday.

Earl C. Amick
Dies Tuesday;
Service Friday

Earl C. Amick, former resi-
dent of Plattsmouth and

of Murray, died at Rest Ha-
ven home at Weeping Water on
Tuesday, May 5, 1953. He was
72 years old.

Born at Murray on September
21, 1880. he was the son of the
late J. W. and Laura A. Amick.

Surviving are three sisters,
Mrs. Minerva Coolman, Mrs.
Edith Truman of Bristow, Ne-
braska; Mrs. Frances Hunt of
Wreeping Water; and a brother,
Louis Amick, of St. Louis.

i Funeral services will be held
Friday. May 8, at Hobson Fu-
neral Home in Weeping Water
at 2:30.

Limit Is Taken Off

Gas Supply Here,
Gleason Says

All that gas you want!
That's right. Walter Glea-

son. manager of the Central
Electric and Gas Company of-
fice at Plattsmouth, disclosed
that he has been advised that
the company is now ready to
furnish all the gas needed here.

Only last week the company
announced that at least 59 ap-
plications would be taken care
of. but now all restrictions have
been lifted. It'll do away with
the company's application and
seniority list.

In announcing the program,
Mr. Gleason extended his thanks
to gas customers here for their
patience and cooperation during
recent years when new applica-
tions and epansion was limited.

Registration Will
Be Friday For
Kindergarten Kids

Parents of children who will
be eligible to enter kindergarten
net fall are reminded again to-
day that registration will be
held at each of the elementary
schools between the hours of 1
and 3 p. m. Friday. May 8.

Parents are asked to take their
children to the school located in
their own school zones. If it is
impossible to register a child
during the set hours, appoint-
ments may be made with ele-
mentary school principals for
registering the child.

effect since 1920, although costs
of operation have climbed im-
mensely during the same period.

He explained again that farmproperty is valued much higher
than city properties both in the
state and in Cass county. Pri-
marily any necessary increases
will be in the city property lev-
el, Nolte pointed out, although
farm buildings have generally
been reappraised at a higher lev-
el.

Increase in property assess-
ment valuations is due partly
because of a $3,000,000 decline in
cattle and corn assessments.

Also attending the Rotary ses-
sion were Commissioners Her-
man Bornemeier of Elmwood
and Ray Norris of Weeping Wa-
ter.

Other guests for the noon
meetine were Herb Brown andLarry Vallery. "higrr school stu-
dents who will attend all May
meetings of the club. They were
introduced by Superintendent T.
I. Friest

Lynn Cox of Lincoln, members
of the Nebraska Citizens Coun-
cil, was a guest of Rotarian Or-vil- le

Nielsen.
Howard Hirz presided at the

meeting.

Amafo Renamed
Optometrists'
Vice President

Dr. Louis A. Amato, Platts- -

cf the Nebraska group was held
at the Lincoln hotel. At th
session, the optometrist's role
in cooperating with the school
teacher in the enhancement of
classroom visual efficiency was
stressed.

Dr. Amato is a vice-preside- nt

of the state association and is
head of the public informationtjartment.
iVthe convention Dr. Amato

was reelected vice president of
the Nebraska association, and
Mrs. Amato was elected presi- -
dent of the women's auxiliary.

rre-cu- t Mouses
Going Up In
Several Areas

Wadsworth homes are going
up now on four sites in Platts- -
mouth, according to Albert
"Red" Young, local contractor
who has the franchise for the
pre-c- ut homes.

Other homes, constructed here
by Mr. Young are already being
occupied and others are to come
in the near future, he points
out.

Every part of' these homes is
pre-c- ut and pre-bui- lt in even
modules. Foundations are even
planned to conform to the mod-
ular standardization of sizes that
eliminates the waste incurred
in cutting and trimming on the
site.

Safety Meetings
Are Scheduled in
Four County Towns

Four other Cass county com
munities have joined in the pa-
rade of safety promotion fol-lowi- ng

the first community
safety meeting at Avoca last Fri-
day night. k

Countv Apent Clarence
Schmadeke points out that sim- -
iiaI 111CCUUKS IlSVe HUW UCfll
scheduled at Nehawka. Union
Alvo and Elmwood. The safety
meeting schedule as outlined by
Schmadeke include:

May 7 Alvo high school.
May 11 Union high school.
May 12 Nehawka agriculture

building.
May 14 Elmwood
All meeting nave been set for i

p.m., Schmadeke points out.
The public is invited. I

The series of mpptino-- s snnn- - !- - -- .. j
sored by the Cass County Ex
tension Service in cooperation
with local civic and social
groups, the County Agent ex-
plains.

.Schmadeke also announced
that following the series of com-
munity service meetings to be
held throughout the county, a
County Safety Committee will
be organized. The organization-meetin- g

will be held at the
American Legion hall in Weep-in- e

Water at 8 D.m. May 15.
Bill McDonald, popular farm

program director and chairman!
of the Nebraska State Farm !

Lynn Pollard, 6,

Nehawka, Dies
NEHAWKA i Special i Lynn

Malcolm Pollard, son
of Mr. cdn Mrs. Malcolm Pol-
lard of Nehawka, died at Child-
ren's Memorial hospital in Oma-
ha early Moniav morning, May
4.

The youth had been hospital-iz- "
.cin"e Januarv.

Born January 16, 1947. he was
baptized in the Methodist
church and attended Nehawka
consolidated school.

Suiviving are his parents; two
sisters. Marilyn and Cheryl; one
brother, Lyie; his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Pollard and
Mr. and Mrs. John Tyson, all of
Nehawka: and a ereat grand-
mother. Mrs. Ruth B. Pollard, of
Weeping Water.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at the
Methodist church at Nehawka
with Rev. Fred Gardner offic-
iating. Burial was in Mt. Pleas-
ant cemetery at Nehawka. Ser-
vices were in charge of Hobson
Funeral Home.

Band Performs
At Sidney, la,

Plattsmouth high school band
repaid the Sidney hiah school
band for its visit to Plattsmouth
and the King Korn Karnival
here last September by partici-
pating in a band presentation
at Sidney Tuesday.

Directed by Melvin McKenney,
the band presented a concert
program. Assistina were Carol
Duerfeldt. flute; Mike Shellen-
barger, horn: Carol Davis, ac-
companist; Bob Back, narrator:
and Willard Christenson and
Wendell Friest, student con-
ductors.

The program included Storm
Kins March; Festival Overture
in E; Hillbilly; Concerto No. 3
for Horn with Mike Shellenbar-
ger. soloist; Purple Carnival
March; Brook in the Wood solo
by Miss Duerfeldt; Lassus Trom-
bone; March of the Free Peo-
ple, conducted by Willard Chris-
tenson; Peckhorn's Revenge,
narrated by Bob Back: Blue
Tail Fly, conducted by Wendell
Friest; and the Footlifter March.

Rev. Morris Will
Attend Directors
Meeting In East

Leaving Monday for Pitts-
burgh, Pa., will be Rev. Roy P.
Morris, pastor of the United
Presbyterian church &t Murray.
He will attend a meeting of the
board of directors of the Pitts-
burgh Zenia Theological Sem-
inary as representative of the
Nebraska Synod.

In the East, Rev. Morris will
also visit with his
mother. Mrs. Sarah Morris, of
North Washington, Pa.

Consignment Sale
Scheduled Saturday

The first public consignment
sale to be conducted by Bill's
Trading post will be held here
Saturday night, May 9th. at the
Trading poet, south from the
courthouse.

A varied selection of apDli-ance- s.

furniture and other
household and machinery items
will be listed for sale. The sale,
scheduled for 7:30 p. m., will be
cried bv Auctioneers Rex Young
and Ellis Lacy.

Many of the articles to be auc-
tioned at the Saturday sale ap-

pear in an advertisement in to-

day's Journal.

Harlev Rector cf WeeDine Wa
ter, a senior at Peru State
Teachers College, has been
named senior male attendant to
the king and queen for the col-

lege's annual May Fete to be
held Friday night. May 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Will F. Dam-krog- er

and Miss Allegra Wilkens
called Tuesday afternoon to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Berger at
Nehawka. ,

Subscribe To The Jonrnal

Mrs. jane Boedecker Shepherd,
, nationally famous soprano and
a native of Murray, will present

ja special solo as part of the- -

three o'clock afternoon dedica-- i
tion service. Mrs. Shepherd,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Boedecker of Murray, uses Jane
Hobson as her professional name.
She aDneared in a concert at

. Omaha about a year and a half
ago.

Rev. Willard M. Morris of
lenox, Iowa, will preside during
the special service.

In announcing plans for the
dedication service, Rev. Morris
briefly recalled events behind
the recently completed building

i program.
He explained that for a num

ber of years, various improve-
ment of the church building had
been under consideration and
that about three years ago an
improvement fund was started
through an auction sponsored bv
the trustees. The sale brought

the congregation was organked
at Rock Bluffs many years ago
in August 1860. four of the nine
charter members bore the name
Latta. Within the next ten
vears. ten more members of the
familv became part of the con- -

reeation. Among them was
Samuel G. Latta who served as
e'der and clerk of the Session In
ihe church for many years. Unon
bis death, his will provided that
his son James P. would have use
of the prooertv but upon his
riepth the church wo to receive

3 000. James Latta died in Feb- -,

ruary 1 952. The new Hammond
i ore?n is in memory of the Latta
families.

Furniture for the chancel was
j gift of Dr. G. H. Gilmore and
, his son. Dr. John Gilmnre in
memory of Mrs. Bess Walker
Gilmore, wife and mother of the
donors. She was one of the old-
est and mo.t faithful members
of the church until her death in
1951.

These eifts. Rev. Morris ex-
plained were but two of the
many which have been combined
to complete the remodeling and
addition. Ttal cost of the or- -
san and an imorovements is
?ut S7.500. according to Rev
Morris, however some erounds
and basement improvements
must still be taken care of.

Reviewing remodeling proce-
dure. Rev. Morris explains that
at a conereeational meeting, it
was decided to set aside $2,000
from the Latta legacy for re

i modeling the chancel and pur
j cnasing an organ. However a
i nesire ior even Duer materials
! promoted contributions from
church members. He especially
sites Elmer Tritsch, president of
the board of trustees, for his
part in bolstering the remodeling
program. Much of the church
remodeling was done by church
members.

Court of Honor
Slated Monday

A Mother's Day Court of Hon- -
jor will be held by Boy Scouts
at Plattsmouth on Monday
night. May 11. according to
Scoutmaster Al Linder.

The court of honor will be
held at Central school auditor- -

ilum at ':-u- -

During the evening 33 merit
tderfoot. three

class, two first class.
two star, two life and two den
cords will be awarded.

Plattsmouth Man
To Be Interviewed

Flovd Gerberling of Platts- -
mouth will take part in a soe

!rial interview transcribed at the
Standard Oil spring dealer
meeting held at Omaha last

iweek.
The interview tells the storv

of the place Mr. Geberling and
other dealers play in the com-
munity. The program is schtd-ule- d

for 10 p. m. May 15 on
KFAB.

resolution setting aside the sec- - Jz 1 "
ond Sunday in May as Mother's Training School
Day back in 1914 I A PJattsmouthTo aid their customers m hon- - j boy was taken to Boy's Train-orin- g

mother. Plattsmouth mer-- ing school at Kearney Wednes-chan- ts

are listing a varietv of day after being committed by
ideal gif suggestions in today's; the juvenile court of Cass coun-Journ- al.

ty.

rh-nih.- r rkff;.A rincH
Charles Dean, manager of the

Chamber of Commerce, is at- -
tending a meeting of Nebraska -

Association of Commercial Ex- -
ecutive at Norfolk today through
Saturday. The Chamber office
will be closed throughout those

J

A Classified Ad in the Journal
costs as little as 35 cents.

auu mu. woiiii najecK. Mrs. Lii- -
H. WTescott.

Mrs. James Quinnett Mr. and
Mrs. Don Steppatt, Mr. and Mrs.
Galen Rhoden. B. P. Peterson.
Merle Stewart. Mr. M. H. Wor-tha- n.

Glen Vallery, Herb Baum-gar- t.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Jones,

Emma and Elizabeth Hirz. Mrs.
A. Kraeger, Mrs. Nancv Price.
Mrs. Fred Lugsch. Clair Shellen-
barger. Mrs. H. E. Holmes, Mr.
anci Mrs. Jno. Hobscheidt Mrstf
Ehabeth Engelkemeier, Mrs.
Walt Eledge, Miss Mary Holy,
James Holy, Sr.. Wm. E. Brown,
Mrs. josie Morawetz, Daisy
Sherwood. Miss Grace Perry,
waiter Heil, Hal Garnett. El-
mer Lohnes. Bob White. G. Dun-
ning. Charley Christenson, Mrs.
Frank Cummins, J. H. Graves
R. B. Keller.

Under SI
Bert Schwenneker. Billv Falk

Mrs. Winn, Annonymous, Miss
Julia Svoboda. Mrs. Fr. Pro-- 1
chaska, Mrs. J. A. Pitz, Mr. and i

Mrs. Ray Hild.

Court House
First hearing in the Miles Al-

len estate was held in county
court Thursday morning. Ber-instratr- ix.

Fouchek and Gar-th- a
Allen was appointed admin-ne- tt

are estate attorneys.
A charge of overweight on ca-

pacity plates against Hart Con-
struction company was dismiss-
ed in county court.

Marvin H. Luton was fined $10
and costs in county court on a
charge of overweight on axle.

Will was admitted to nrobnte
in thf estate of Henry Standerana Herbert stander was ap-
pointed executor. J. Howard
Davis is attorney for the estate.

Petition for partition and ac-
counting has been filed in dis-
trict court against Anna L.
Forbes.

Helen P. Albright has filed pe-
tition for divorce from Charles
w. Albnsht in district court, j

The petition charges desertion., .nMarrj 1 JViThV f. "V."9- -

rianV,o Y" IT i
-- ....v, iHaijuaiiu August

12, 1912.
Merchants Biscuit Company of

'

Omaha was fined $19 and costs
in county court Tuesday on a '

Charge Of nvpra-pioh- t no7-.Q-
i

ty plates.
John D. Douchev of Omaha

paid a fine of $18 and court
costs in county court Tuesday
on a charge of overweight on
capacity.

Donald H. Wood of Union was
fined $35 and costs in county
court on a charge of reckless
driving.

Chris Zimmerman, Jr., of
Plattsmouth was fined $13 and
costs in county court on a
charge of overweight on axle.

Omaha Cold Storage of Ne-
braska City was fined $10 and
costs in county court on a
charge of overweight on axle.

Overweight on axle also cost
James A. Armstrong of Green-
wood $16 and costs in county
court.

Prucka Transport Company
was fined $28 and costs in coun-
ty court after pleading guilty
to a charge of overweight oh
capacity plates.- -

A charge of overweight on ca-
pacity plates against Eaton Met-
al Product was dismissed in
county court Tuesday.

A Classified Ad in the Journal
costs sis little as 35 cents.

monthly changes in sales to Ne- -

braska City.
.Total number of customers

i served by the district reached a
new high of 109.315. nearly 2,000
over 1951. Residential and ru- -
ral customers increased average
annual use of electricity to 2.094
and 4.121 kilowatt-hour- s re-- I
spectively. Locally the ratio of
increase was about the same.

The report shows that the dis-- I
trict deprived 34.6 percent of its
revenue from residential sales.
32 percent at Plattsmouth; 29.5
percent from commercial sales
in the district and 19 percent at
Plattsmouth; 7.2 percent from
rural customers in the district
and 6 percent here in the Platts-
mouth district.

14-Year-- Boy
J T-- v

cnarged with raping a nine
i year-ol- d girl on her wav home
' f'T.fiFu0l TV o'," J1 uy OXicr"
i ,L
j in5S "th.t u0 LffdSfptt? larnv casef foS

DrDeakin?
j ?afna"? lZsi:his second trip into juvenile
' court.
j

Journal Want Ads Pay

i

i

I

early in order to enable new of--
ficers to attend the state con-
vention at Fremont early in '

June. The spring election will!
cut terms of office of present t

officers to about nine months. !

Father John Kelly, former as- - i

P" ai Bt- - Jonn s
ciiuicxi at now a
dean and counselor at Bovs

!

Town, was a special guest of the
club and presented a short pro
gram in magic. Following the
maeic display. Father Kelly also i

explained some of the behind
the s(,pne incidents common to !

ins new ttftsjxijmriiL, ruuitrKellv explained that the work
taterertta and spiritually

ver rewarding.
He explained, that while the

institution does not take the
n 9rH nt hnnio it- - rinse (ritra Y

wV , ' k6,;0 u ulav v 111, nauiriand does te?ch th-- m teai-w- ok j

and cooperation. The merit svs- -
tern at aoys iown coma prob--
ably not be duplicated in a re? - j

mar family, nor could the feel- -
ingt which the boys have for 1

sharing w ith parh nthpr

Commissioners Tell Tax
Problems To Rotarians

Horse Show Committees
Named By Lions Club

App6intment of special com- -
mittees for the Palomino Horse
Show, a program of magic and
brief address on Boys Town,
alone with appointment ot a

mmm. fnr w
tion of officers featured the
Tuesday evening meeting of theTiin.rn.ntv, t iv, ri,iV.iitlLLailiUULll juu.ua

President Ray Story named
Dr. Louis Amato, Dr. R. W. Ryan
and William Floyd to a commit-
tee for nominating officers to
be elected at the group's next
meeting.

Story also announced the fol
lowing committees for the Palo

to be h d onMfaTth
Ta.;

GlenSC WeSS? Meri? Storv

art, M. E. Brown. Roy Moore, D. j

L. Grove, Don Bell, Leo Scan- -
Ion, Leo Meisinger, Carl Kula !

1 r 1.
j!uJ i" T

. .1 fKP rH'e'N 1 vv ivii rcc.

lbitt and Joe zastera.
Police Tom Solomon and j

Charles Land. j

Programs Al Linder and Her- -
man Meisinger. plus several Boy
SCOUtS. . !

Cass county commissioners
went over the 19d3 assessment
law and possible affects which
it may have on properties in the
county at the regular Tuesday
noon meeting of Plattsmouth
Rotary Clubs.

Guests of program chairman
Searl S. Davis, the trio of com-

missioners, with Wr. F. Nolte of
Plattsmouth as spokesman,
briefly explained some of the
problems which have confronted
the ccuntv board in seeking to
comply with the new assessment
statute.

Nolte said that one of the
biggest state-wid- e problems in
the tax field is that of equaliza-
tion between counties as well as
within a county. Recent an-
nouncement by the state tax
commissioner indicates that the
state may bring counties into
line, Nolte explained.

In the county. Nolte said that
if at all possible, the commis-
sioners intend to maintain a five
mill levy. Althoueh Attorney
General Clarence Beck recently
ruled that under the 50 percent
assessment law, counties may
levy up to 10 mills, Cass county
hopes to hold the line at 5 mills.
Nolte also pointed out that the
five mill levy limit has been in
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cil. Schmadeke said.
Pointing out that there "are

hundreds of ways ' to exercise
safety," Schmadeke urges ev-
eryone to join the parade and
to do his part. "Remember, safe-
ty is not just the other fellow's
responsibility", the County
Agent explains.

In that election
of officers

announcing
will be held at the I M1- - E- - A- - Ernst ws at the

next meeting, it was learned piano for a song session led by
that the election will be heldiAl Linder.
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